
Eairlybcome meflbers of the Chtirch of Christ; thon unite iausupporting tb
Bible, MIssionary, Tract, Temperance a.jd ail sc>cieties tlîat. have for their object
tile gloîiV of God and the good of the great family of mnkind.

Be auro that you read a portion of' the Bible evory day, and devoutly ask -for
the h.ly spirit to guide you in the right discliarge 'of ail the duties of life. Be
very careful that *Il your businessend transactions througbout the whole of yeur
life be witb a wise roferen-co to the Divine glory.

While acquiting au education bceontreaited te occupy your leisure moments in
gome useful manual labour. Eacl one rnigYht ernpley two or three, hours daily
in cultivaia tise soil, or in some mechaitical business. The avails of this labour
would do much good, if applied te the relier and instruction of the destitute. It
would also contribute greatly te thc3 promotion of your health and usefuinesa
tlsrough life.

It is greatly te bc desired that ai the youtlî ini our Colleges and bosr*ing
sclwolsamay be persuadled to, adopt this plan.

rft.t God Âlmiglity mnay biesa yen id make yeu blessings to ail with whom
you may b. connectod is the fervent proyer of a ICR FIED

Tofftc, February 14, 1830.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

'4H.ALFoRD" cannot bc inserted for tensons whicls we choose rather to, makie
known ho him verbally, gliould-he-fiLvour us with an interviewv.

The communication of a IlSIuçnCimE Fautn" is certainly written in a friendly
style, and wve hope iliose for whora it is întendled will be benefited by it. The
duties which ebjîdren owe to tîjeir parents-the habits of industry and temperance
which ought to characterise the rising community-are subjects ivhich deiand
or attention, and which cannot be tee froquontly recommended and urgently en.
forced upon themn, when we know they are soon te occupy the stations of those
who are 'about te retire from the stage of action.

What ilA Sincere Friend" sgys regarding the propriety of uniting tgmaufl l
labour" with study we unhesitatingly acquiesce in, having witnessed its effeé4q
ini scheels where the students were required to labour twve or three heurs eaoh
ilay either as mechanics or agriculturists. They by this mneans preserved a stropg
and healthy constitution, their mental Taculties improving in au equal ratio, *hile
the proceeds of labour defrayed their boarding and educational expenses. Thie
establishing of similar institutions liere would be of incalculable advantage te
the poorer clase of inhabitants, wlîn, frein straightened circumestances, cannot
pay for the tuition of their children. But the question ie, When will sueh ;a
scheol commecnce, and who wvill bc the first te make au dort to estab1ieh. on..?

The continuation of the. subject f GLASS Was undesignedly omnitt.d iii , ift
proper place in thisnumber. It shall appear in our next.

1h is the Editor's intention to print the ncxt and future numbers of the Moeitor
with two coluwns i a'page.


